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Columbia County Official Directory

I'renldenUudfro-Wllll- am Klwcll.
Kn wlato .ludaes- -t, K Krtcktiaum, r. L. Hhuman.
frotnonotary. so. William Krlckbaum.
Oiurt Stonorni)her-- S. N. Walker,
torutor tt Itmwdor --Williamson II. Jacoby.
lUtrlct Attorney Robert K. Llttlo.
Hiorirr-- U. ll Bar..
l i i i" -- inl!l Voylnrd.
miviror-- U V. iwnprtenlirlaer.

i u nmionnrs-stepli- on Polio, Charles Rlchart.
A. ll. Horr'nir. , .

0 n nUilonors'Ulork .1. 11. CASoy.
Atilitors-- 8. II smith, W. Manning, 0. B.Seo- -

"1rl!rU'comtnl9Monora-- Ell Itobblns, Theodoro W.

8oountv superintendent William II. Snyder.
Moom Poor District nirectors-- B. J. Albertjon,

Oroenwoodi ltceco Fatrman, Scott; Caleb Ilartoti,
Utoomjburg.

Bloomsburg Official. Diroctory.

Prosldcnt ot Town Councll-- Q. A. IlKnilINO.
clerk J. K. orot.
Chief of Police ll. Harris.
4'rnsldent of (las Company S. Knorr.
8ecretary-- C. W. Miller.
lllonmsburg linking company-Jo- hn A. Punslon,

President, II. II. ornts, Cashier, John peacock, Tel-

ler.
First, Nailonal lunk Charles 11. Paxlon, President

J, P. Tustln, Cashier.

cntmon diueo-iouy-
.

ST. MATTHEW'S tOTniBiN OnDROn.
Mlnlster-lto- T. o. n. S. Marclay.
Sunday Rorvlcos 10 a. ra. and Tp. m.
Sunday School-a.- m.

PraverMcoilnn-Evc- ry .Vcdncsday evenlnff at T

Seatsfrcp. Nopows rented. All aro wclcorao.

rilSSBTTKKUH CI10RCI1.

Mlnlslcr-Il- cv. Stuart Mitchell.
Sunday Services 10j a. in. and T p. m.
Sunday Rchool 9 a. m.
PraverMcoilns Every Wednesday evening at T

Bea'lsfree. No pews rented. Strancors welcome.

MKTIIOD18T EFIBCOrALCntJRcn.

Prosldlng Elder Hov. W. Evans.
Minister ltov. E. II. Yocum.
Sunday Services wys and 7 p. m.
Mtindav Hchool- -9 a. m.
UlUlo Class-Kv- crv Monday qvenlntr at T o clock
Young Men's Pravor McotlnK-Kv- ery Tuesday

"(SeTcfal Praycr Meetlng-Kv- ery Thursday evening
7 o'clock.

REFORMED cnHBCn.

Corner of Third and Iron stroets.
Pastor n. ll. strunck.
ilcsldenco-Cor- ncr 4th nnd Catharine S)rceta.
Sunday Services 10 a. m. and 7 p. m.
sundav school 9 a. m.
prayer Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All aro invited There Is always room.

BArTisT ennncn.
Pastor To bo supplied.
Sunday Sorvlccs-IU- M a m and 7 p.m.
Hundav School- -9 a. in.
Prayer Meetlng-Hv- ery Wednesday ovcnlng at 7

o'clock.
Soats froe. Tho public are Invited to attend.

st. rimscnDRon.
Hector Ilov I Zaliner.
Sunday Services aa a. ra., 7 p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. m.
Klrst Sunday In tho month, Holy Co.mmun,0S- -

Services preparatory to Communion on Friday
evening botoro tho st Sunday In each month.

Pows rontcdj but everybody wolcomo.
EViNOKMCAL CnDROII.

Presiding Elder Hev. A. L. lleesor

pravor Meeting Every Sabbath nt 2 p. in.
All are Invited. All t.ro wclcorao.

nLOOMSBURG DIUECTOHY.

PltOFESSIONAL CAHDS.

T T1UCKINOHAM, AHornov-al-Lnw- . Of-I-

lice. Il.J. Clark's llulldlng, Sd storv rooms,
liioomsburg. may 7, '8Q--t f

oTbARKIjEY, Attorney-at-La- Office
In lirowe r's building, 2nd story, Itooms 4 & 6

B. ROBISON, Attorney-at-La- Office
In Hartman's building, Main street.

. WM. M. REBER, Surgeon nnd Physi-ela-D onico Markot ireet. Near depot.
" It. EVANS, M. D.. Surgeon and Physi-- .

elan, (onico and Ilesldenco on Third street
" bTmcKELVY, M. D., Surgeon and Ph-- .

slclan, north side Main street, below Market.

D R. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

onico, North Market street,
Oct. 1, '79. llloomsburg, Fa.

D R. I. L. RABB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposlto Episcopal Church, Blooms-

burg, Pa.
Vtr Teeth extracted without pain.
OCt. 1 1S79

1 WILMOT CONNER. Sf. D PHYSI
I . CI AN nnd SUIKIEON. BDeclal attention given

to the DiseaSfs nnd defects of tho Kyk Ear
Tiihoit nnd Sukuery In all Its varlovs branches,

tr-- Also carefully adjusts tho EYE with PliOPEIt
Mi.aaa&s.

( 810 a. m.
Hourts 34:30 p. ra.

(.78 p. m.
Wlllte.barre, l'n!

JulylC.'So-t- f

W. H. HOUSE,

BLOOMSBURG, COL. 00. PA.
All styles ot work done In a superior manner, work

warranted as represented. Teeth Extract-
ed without Pain by tho tiso of (ins, and

frcoof chargo when nrtlllclal teeth
aro Inserted.

Ofllce Corner Main and Iron Streets.
In be open at all hours during (he day.

Nov. -- ly

MISCELLANEOUS

0, M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH.

Sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re- -

datred. OrxitA llocss nulldlng, Bloomsburg, Pa.

I) ,VVID LOWENBERG, Merchant Tailor
Main St., above central Hotel.

T S. KUIIN, dealer ll. Meat, Tallow, etc.,
L, uenirn Biruoi, uciwccn secona una i mru.

UGUSTUd FREUND. Practical homeo.4:pathln Horso and Cow Doctor. Bloomsburg. Pa,
11, jv-u

OATAWISSA.

M. L. EYKRLY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

Collections promptly made and remitted. Office
uvpvaue i;uMtwissa ueposit, uanK. om-- o

II. RHAWN,
'attorney-at-law- ,

catawlssa, Pa.
office, corner ot Third nnd Main Streets.

DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE I

One of the most d blra lo residences In Bloomsburg
on the ntnli-wc- 't corner of Market nd Fitth
strcctB formerly occupied by W. E. bterncr. The
iiuuto is a large ana coioement

TWO STORY 11RICK BUILDING,
nloly furnlflied. Ilirrnlsnlson

bTAIILE AND

TUepropert will bo bold on easy terms. Pososs.
osbion given April in tssi, For particulars Inquire
ui u. ii. .nuizo ivotj,, niuuiubuurg, ra., or lurum
IIVTM) iiuviviiuru

nov, 20,

B, F. 1URTMAN

EFKESSNTS THE FOLLOW1NO

AMERIOAN INSURANCE COMPANIES
Lycoming of Muncy Pennsylvania.
Norm American of Phjidtifphla, Pa.
I'ranklin.of "
Pennsylvania of '
Farmers of York, Pa.

unoverof Now York.
Vanbattunof 11

omco on Market Street No. 6, Bloomsburg, Pa,

F IRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN V. KNATP. BLOOMSlimin. PA.
?.SiT.lMJl.AME,"0A ASSURANCE COMPANY.
MATmw?rIfiI.l.SJN.!iJ,"AN0K COMPANY.
V,ftTA?,NA,trUHK INSURANCE COMPANY.

INSURANCE COMPANY.

eli ?bny court Tlf assets SroalMiTeiU
n? i?ti ,V.!"!C,""T"'8n0 are liable totho Laiard

nAs!!1!.0MrTLT an(1 honestly adjusted and paid
Bf.B?.S!,tJrin.1?0'1 bv Chribtiam fTk n a rr, srito--

Tho poople of Columbia oounty'hoW Batronlio

KOT!W.''ior1Wa' m FAIR UXAUNU

K. BITTENBENDEB,

LAWYEIW

ri B, BHOCKWAY,
.

A11U ll K li Y"A Li A W,
Columbian Hcildiso llloomsburg, Pa,

Mcmbr of the United States Law Afsociatlon.
Collections made in any part of America or Europe.

OCl, 1, IM

E WALLER,

Attornoyat-Law- .
omce, Second door from 1st National Bank,

BLOOMSBURG PA.
ian. ll. IS79

U. FUNK.N
Attorney at-T.n-

BLOOMSBURO, PA.
omco In Ent's Boammi.

C R & W.J.BUOKALEW,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Bioomsturg, Pa.
Ofllce on Main strcet.flrstdoorbclowCourtllouBr

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTUHNKY-AT-bA-

llloomeburg, Pa.
JMce over Schuyler's Hardware store.

P. BILLMEYER,
a. .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

office In narman's Bonding, Main street,
oomsburg. Pa.

n. little. host. s.Lrm.x.
71 H. A R. R. LITTLE,

ATTORN A W,

Bloomsburg, Fa.

ri W.MILLER,

omce In Brower's building, second Door, room No,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRANK 55ARR.

' Attornoy-at-- T aw.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

omen corner of Centre nnd Main Streets. Clark'i
Building.

(inn bo consulted in German.
Jan. 10, '8'i-- tf

K. ELWELL,QEO.
A T TO R N E Y-- A T--L A W,

nnmunuN nmLDiKO. Bloomsburg, Pa.
uln,h,r if thn United states Law Association.

Collections made In nny part of America or Europe

OCt. 1, 1879.

L. B.WIHTSRSTEEK.
0KR Notary Public

KNORR. & WINTERSTEEN,
Attornovs-at-liaw- .

onico in Hartman's Block, Corner Main nnd Mar

ket streets, Bloomsburg, Pa,

BSTTamoni ana JSounltea tollcclca,

)AUL E. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

onico In Browcr's Block, ono door below Columbian
liuuuing

BLOOMSBURG, I A.
July 10, 'SO tf

f-IU- JACOBY,
... ,.
AttorneyafiJiiwi

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

omce In the Columbian Building, second floor.
Oct, 8, '80.

JAMES REILLY,

'lonsonai Artist,
HIIOP. lie re8pecttully soUcits the patronango ot

niitnt rurnisnea rree.wim iuh insiruu.
U 111 Hons for conducting the most profitable

I I I business that any one can engago In.
vJyJLV The business Is so easy to learn, and our
Instructions aro so slmplo and plain, that any one
canmakocreat fronts from it every start. Noone
can fall who Is willing to work. Women are as

oa mnn I'.nvH nnd pirlncnn earn laruro sums.
Many have made atme Business our uoo uuuuuu
dollars In a single week. Nothing like It ever knewn
before All who engago aro surprised at tho case
and rnninirv w tn unir.il iui'v uru uuiu lu ujuivo
money. You can engago In this business during
your spare time at gr; at proilt. ou do not nave to
invest capimim 11. o iuid m. uc
need ready money, should write to us at once. All
furnisnea iroc. Aaaresa iwuit &. tu.,nui;uow,uiiio

oct. 15' 'su-i- y

AGENTS For tho Comnleto and authen
tlo record of tno achievementsWANTED

STANLEY IN AFRICA
nt.- - kritnlAit In flirt Tin rlr Pnn

nent, his remarkable discoveries and wonderful l)e

n 'mi . nnHn artcnnlnrna wlftl Willi
HoasU and no less ;Vlld bayapes, lias no parallel In

than Romanco-conta- lns ovsr TOO pages, nnd many
striking illustrations.

Send for circular and terms and secure Territory
nt nnen. for this, t lie most nonulur and Interesting
UUUIV V. IU. u.j.

Jan 14 '81 WM. FLINT, rniiaacipnia,

B. F. SHABFLESS,
Cor. Centre nnd Hall Road Sts., near L. & B. Depot.

Lowest Pricos will not bo undersold.

Manufacturer of MINE CAR WnEELS, Coal Break

er and Brldgo Castings, Water Pipes, Stoves, TUV

ware, Plows, IRON FENCE, and all kinds of Iron and

Brass
Tho riglnal Montroso, Iron beam, right hand,

left hanil, nnd side hill Plows, the best in the mark

et, nnd all kinds of plow repairs.
Cook Stoves, Room Stoves, and Stoves for heating

stores, chool houses, churches, c. Also the larg

est stock of repairs for city stoves wholesale and

retail, such as Fire Brlck.Orates, Cross Pieces, Udr

4c, c, Stovo Plpo, Cook Boilers, BkUUts, Cake.

Plates, large Iron Kettles, (20 gallons to Itf barrels)

Farm Bells, sid Soles, Wagon Boxes,

"Allentown Bono Manure"
PLASTER,

Jan 9, '80-i- y

C. E. SAVAGE,
DEALER IN

Silverwaro. Watches.Jowelry.Olocis.&o.

aii vitida of Watches. Clocks end Jtwdrv neat
1; repaired ana warranicu.

uiujr ii, icu

H. C. SLOAN & BRO.

IILOOMSIIUnG, PA,
Manufacturere ot

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons. Sleighs
PLATFORM WAGONS, 0.

First-cla-ss work always on band.

REPAIRING NEATLY PONS.

Prioea reduced to suit the Umea, ,

BLOOMSBTTRG, PA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 21,1881.
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, liavo frequent

hendachp, mouth tastes badly, poor nppctlte.nnd
tongue coated, you aro suffering from torpid liver,

Ilv nhd permanently ns to tako .iiMitoiis' Livkk
Reoulator or Medlf Ino.

run.Bi.ir vbobvabls.
Tho Cheapest, PureU nnd
Best Family Mettlclno In'
mo worm

an Effectual TEcmc
for all dispnsos of I no l.lv-e- r,

stomncli nnd spleen,
Regulate tho Liver and

prevent
CHILLS AND FKVP.lt,
MALARIOUS FKVItllN,
IKHVIIL COMPLAINT,
RliSTLESSVKSS, JAUN-
DICE AND NAUSEA.

It ml lli'calli!
Nothing Is so unpleasant, nothing so common ns

bad breath and In nearly oiery enso It comes from
tho stomach, nnd ennbn so cnslly corrected If you
will toko Simmons' I.ivek IIkoimtok. Do not et

so mi re a remedy for this repulMvo disorder. It
will also tmprovo your Appetite, Complexion and
Uenaral Health.

Piles t

How many stirrer torture day nftcr day, making
life a burden nnd robbing existence f f all rtlf nstirr.
owing to tho secret surterlng from plies. Yet relief
is ready to the hand of nlinnit nny ono who will tiso
systematically tho remedy that hns permanently
cured thousands. Simmons Liver Reoueatok, Is No
drastic violent purge, but a gcntlo assistant to na-
ture.

Cons! Ipuf Ion!
Should not bo regarded ns ntrining nllmcnt In fact
nnturo demnnds tho utmost regularity of tho bow-
els, and nny deviation from this demnnd pnvestho
wny ouen iu periuus uuiiKer, il is iiukuhb necersn- -
ry to remove Impure nccumulallons from tho bow-
els ns It Is locator Rleep, and no hfallhcan be ex-
pected where n costive batlt of body prevails.

Sick llcnilsiclif I

This distressing anilctlon occurs most frenuentlv.
Tho disturbance) of tho stomach arising from tho
Import' ctly digested con'ont', causes n Bccre pain
In Ihe head, uceompnnlcd wllhdslagroeablo nausea,
nnd this constitutes what Is popularly known ns
sick Ilendiclic! for tho relief of which, Take Sim.
MONS'.I.IVEH REGULATOR.

MANUFACTURED ONLY RV
.1. II. .IIII.IN .V CO..

l'lIILADKLl'llfA.
I'rleeJI.OO. Soldby all Druggist.

April iu, wij.

S J' I J 1j I T I N 33.
Peldltu iNiwiliT. Ai pleawnt 6 ft Rlasa of

Iciuuu4lc. r ct'iitR icb. All lmi(f Htorcfl.

Jl ?c v r.r x IV 33.
Lax itlvo I.iivenges for Ileguliitlng tho

Itmielt. Prevenu nnd Cnren Cuimtlputlun.
. cents Jier Imi. All Drug Storo.

r.oM Lmnn Tuojiso.v, Tastor of tho
irch of tho Discijilcs of Christ, Detroit,

ich. "My ton was iliuiRerously ill nnd
itircly jmistrateil lrom Chills ami rover,
aininomid other meilieinea hail been tried
Ithout effect. Mr. CmiK who lind used

lhcriiinllno iianTonic, nd vised n trinl of it,
liich Mas done, reKtiitlug in hlH coiiipleta

recovery within a low dnyu."

CAPSULETS.
SafoandreliaMociirornp

Kiilnoy CoinpUlulR, and
DiflcaBos of tlid Urinar?

Orauii. Hnceiitorcnrnnlc. They will euro any
in sovru onyH. 'ado worn jincuia llon every box. Price per boi, with roll directions,

CapBiilets (small elza) 75 coiiU. cnpsulc? (laro
HJ0)$l.r,0. AlnllI)rimStorc. Mallei ou receipt
cl pneo byDITNHAS DICK A CO., 'JO Wooatcr
Utott, New York. Circulars free.

Instantly relieved, ty tha
iisoofMiicqucciiMutico

Oiiitiiicnt.wi(lPWflflnftcrBovcral
applications of it, yJ5iJ Soldbyall
Drug(rif,ts, or mailed on receipt of LjvyHj
by DUNDAS DICK & CO., Mfg. Ey&q
Chemists, !15 Woobtcr Street, New l'ork.

HOLMAN'S
PAD

Onrcs Yfltliont Mocllclnc Simply I)J
Alisorntion. Tho Only Truo

Jliilnrinl Antidote.
Dr. ITolmnn cautions the puMlo against

imitation "l'mli," of nlllilnda.upon tho kind bearing tho nbovo llkones3
and green prlvato rovenuo stamp of lloluum
l'ad Co., New York.

This Is a true remedy without medlcino. Its
inmo Is a houselioldwordtliroughoutthoworld.

ITo bo cured of ITlulurln. l'cierd,CIillU, IIIlloiiHiirn., Mur Cnnipliilut,
mill Clironlu Minimi') til sen m, U l.l
pnlynocesHiiry to gotlhoUENUlNUIIolmou'B
Pad. It never fails.

Holman's Pud (genuine) Is sold tiy Druggists,
ll ill doubt about tho genultienesH ot l'n.11
otrered, enclono $2 In registered letter to uj
nnd reeelvo tha remedy by return mall, iost-pai-

orwrlto us for Xrco treatise. It severely
atillctod with chronic nllraents, describe oymi.
toms rully. Dr. Holman's mlvleo Is oiutu.Address, IIOI.IIIAN l'AIl CO.,

M William Hlrect, Now Yorla

iHAIR DYEIs tho safest
aim uet ; acta

producing
tho moKtnaturalshadu
of blnclc orbrownjdoes

IPPISTADOROlipnot stain thn skiir.ensl.
iisraiiuara

ijireparauon j laroruoupon iivery well
toilet for lady

orgeiitloman. Soldby
nil llrni-fflu- nml mi.

piled by ail Jiuir dressers. J, CRlsi'ADOltO,
New York.

"
WILLSON'S

(Nonvcgian)
la TCtnlneil li y I lio tVealiest Slonmcli.

In Fri'n friim IJuiili'iihiiiit 'i'lisle.
ArrcailN llvi'iiy. TVuvitkcIs Kllliclil.

It cures C'omiimitloii, Arrfiil, .tlnm,
BroiiehiHi, Emaclullon, Cutohn, Colli', ',crrbages nud all luiijjmid cumjilnlluiiul ciin- -

''Ai! Wffc'il rurflerlho Cartwlatcl 01! H
eftlclcnt. Itn usoln Htrofulou- - Attcrtlou,

ltucumaiiaui, &c, Is strongly recominuinled. Ui
purifilng power iswondcrful In Coiicuiniitlon-l- s.

f tiding, as It frequently doea, upon r irof ilium taint.
It acts upon the rational theory of Immkihatixt

Aiirs9Tino Decay while it Buildi svj.
iem, enabllus It to llirow off tho dlneiiso.

old only in wedge-shap- bottles. Wlllson h
rpplledwUh n doublo "L." ltcmotnher ilin wo-- il

"CiiuionTEu" In onlerlng frouivoardrui!
uu.i vu uuviu iuu rigui uiuu.

OUXUFCniUlCAIiCO,,!!,?,

bun i mm
BUOI-IAN'- S

CARBOLIC CALM
OIN'OIEKS'JT

Bast Halva In tho VTe"lJ.
iraao aim.

Qulolt and Startllur- - Onros.
It Heals Without n Soar.

AllayiiPulii&StoiiaEloodliitj,
Soothos a Burn or Sonld.

Hauls a Cnt LUto Mnclo.
DruwaPolsououtotaWoand.

BUCHANS' CARBOLIC

BALM OINTMENT
CONTAINS NO GREASE AND

WASHE3 OFF WITHOUT SOAP.
acts Inst'tnt'.ij end Wco Magic.

I'oa Holt Illinnui. Korj Tlimnl, 11 eri,
II ii i ik, KcuLL, Cut, WiiuiiiN, I Wi,
Horn I ) l', t'uliniiuu. PIMi(l mi I I. i n ,
lluiliei'. Hell, thuppeil IliuiiU, .i i.ifu.
luu. HiiiiK.and anyaud every oth r puitioiiofji
which a Kalvo or ointment iai to u..eil, Hu-rhii-

Caitiollo Ilnlm Oliitmniit IMha
eulyirenaraliuu Ikutcau alnayi boiellod uptu,
I 1. boauttml artlclo, s. l 1 la tlua
bjitka Vuu tho aliovu "tr:lo-iu'J.- without
whlchnouoli penulno. Bo toll tli your druj-pls- t

ntvis yon Bucius'a, n. obovo dui'rlbe l, lir.
cu'ara ut freo on sp:llcatluj ta tlni Uauuiag-turir-

,t;UI'.Ml IlI.VNWI'ACTIJIlINn CO.

Raven Indelliblo Ink.
In tha world i .lack at tho III fl ,KBcst wingillowsperttly ll avium uoca not tprcJJ ur run aur.y. IV A

ready, no preparation needed: IH
:. Ill ITI.IIMIltS Sold bvallDruccists Hook- - UU I .

UuMgocn. Uusur LuiukalCo,, H. Y,

Poetical.
TUB SLKKT 8T0UM.

Tho following gem was published In ISM. It Is
supposed to have been written by St. Leger L. Car- -
tor, deceased, or King (leorgo county, Va t

Awakcl tho sun Is Up, nrlsoandsally forth;
Wo'vo had a rain of Jewelry from ou'. of tho frozen

North;
Tho earth Is roood In dar.zllng white, each tree Is

hung with gems,
And diamonds, In ten thousand shapes, aro hanging

from their stems.

Each bush and every humblo shrub Willi precious
stones Is strung,

And all tho purest, brightest things, in lundfuls
round aro ilungj

The emerald, and tho amethyst, tho toparcs behold,
And hero nnd there n ruby red Is sparkling In tho

cold.

Tho chrystallto and topaz sec, nnd that bright sa-
cred stone,

Tho hnlyPatmos prophet ;saw;upon tho hcavenly
throne;

Hero all tho gold of Ophlr shines, with alt Golcon-da'- s

store,
And who could ever number up tho countless myri-

ads more? '

Tho holly Is tho darkest green, with crimson fruits
looks gay,

Encased In solid sliver too, how rich Is Its display;
In green and gold tho shaggy plno seems nlraostln

a blazo
With all tho sun's reflected light, yet softened to

tho gaze.

Tho cedars, nhl thou favor'd troe, In Scripture It la
told,

They laid thee In tho houso of clod and covcr'd theo
with gold;

Hut great as was King Solomon, he, nor tho houso
ho made,

Wcro dressed In such magnlilcenco as thou hast here
dlsplay'd.

Tho beach treo stands In rich array ot long nnd
shining threads.

Its brittle boughs all bending low to eardi their
drooping heads,

And now and then a broken limb comes from on
high,

And thowerlng down a world of gems thatspavklo
as they ily.

Tho lofty oak, the hundred-limbe- d branches of the
trees,

Spreads out his pond'rous Icy arms, loud crnck- -
llng In tho breeze,

And ns the roused Hon shnkes tho dewdrops from his
mnno.

So does tho Woodland Monarch shako his crystals
o'er tho plain.

But tlmo would fall to tell of all tho bright nnd
starry host,

The North w md brings to witch tho world out ot the
realms of frost;

Tho mtauest thing, tho most deformed, tho dry and
sapless bough,

The bramble, and tho rugged thorn aro puro nnd
spotless now.

Yo counsellors of earth como forth, yo princes who
hacgold,

Your diadems o kings bring hero, tho Jowel'd
crowns ye hold,

comowomnnln thy ornaments, lna:i their costly
sheen,

And let them bo tho loveliest ones that ever graced
a queen;

Tlus grass that's trodden under foot, this weed with
branching arms,

This glittering In tho morning sun hatu lllty-fol- d

your ehnrms;
Then cast your baubles vllo away, and bend In sol-

emn thought
To Him who hath this gorgeous scene from storm

tempest wrought.

Yet this fair pageant soon must fado before tho
breath of noon,

And by tho Bat from on high your wealth will fade
as soon;

Oh! lay not worthless riches up which moth and rust
assail,

But those which at tho Judgment Day through
Christ will then avail.

What though tho sun bo soon must melt this
frost work and its forms,

Ho speaks thoo Into llfo again, who rides amid tho
storms;

So In the twinkling of an eye, at his last trumpet
urea a,

Our bodies fashioned gloriously Bhall riso up from
tno dead.

Tho Bun, goes up his destined way; howfow do heed
my calls!

In tears tho Mslon melts away, I ho baseless fabric
rails

too could shed 6orao tears, alas! that this sweet
sceno Is past,

For sceno Is sweet, It brings to mind which Hod
away as fatt.

MeCLURB REVIEWS THE SOUTH.

TIM'. BLACK MAN NORTH AND SOUTH.

TIIIJ PRICELESS RKKKI'ITS OP AN HONEST

CIVIL SERVICI! IN Till: SOUTH OAR-llr.l.l-

OPPORTUNITY BOTH RXCHS

want to in: i.irr ai.om: tiiii co.mino
op the bracks factories and
schools wanted.

Asomewhat protracted iourncvtliroiiL'h
the South, extending from Virginia to
tho Gulf and thence North through the
East Mississippi Stales to tho Ohio, has
been a most interesting and instructive
lesson. The same ground has been
traversed many times and the political,
business and social aspect of the two
races discussed by many intelligent ob
servers and ready writers, but 1 do not
recall any general investigation of the
condition of the South that has not been
inspired more or less by some partisan
aim. Believing that tho time has come
when the Southern question should be
considered and judged by the North
from some higher standpoint than po-
litical necessity, I havo diligently
sought to understand tho South as it is
and to present its progress and prospects
with tho utmost candor. It is now more
than fifteen years since tho war closed.
A new generation ihat had no participa-
tion in llio terrible conllict has como up
and iilled Half tho places of those who
witnessed the most sanguinary struggle
of modern history, anil those who yet
survive miiit soon, at tho latest, give
place to tho younger blood that is press-
ing in their footsteps. There is a lull iu
thu storm of political strife. A new ad-
ministration been chosen for four years ;

tho long paralasis in business that fol-
lowed tho revulsion of 187!1, is just disa-peaiin- g

under the quickened industry
and renewed prosperity of all sections';
tho most bountiful crops have been gar-
nered during tho past fow years; the un-
rest that disturbed employers and em-

ployed iu North and Southerns perished,
and tho nation needs only that wise gov-
ernment that governs least, to assure a
period of unexampled growth in nil the
nttribut s of cmmiing wealth. The now
census of tho South ends all dispute iu
regard to tho substantial advancement of
thu reconstructed Stntes. Instead of bo
ing tho theatres of thriftlessness anddis
order, they havo shamed tho demagog,
ues of both sections by tho harmony of
conllicting races and interests nnd the
wonderful increase of industrial products.
Pico labor has mom than vindicated it-

self, even in tho experiment of tho sud-
den emancipation nnd endowment of
cqunl rights before tho law of four mill-
ions of untutored bondmen, and the man-to- r

who onco believed that government
and social order revolved around llio in
stitution ot slavery, has learned that tho
freedom of tho black race and tho unity

of interest tlint common citizenship
nro common blessings to whites

nnd lilaeks.

the sot'Tii needs an IIONK.ST CIVIL
SERVICE.

How to restoro the North niid tho
South to the most complete and lasting
nnrmony, is now tnu uppermost desiro ot
honest men of nil parties nnd sections.
Thu Xoith is now, as it has been for
twenty yenrs, entrusted with tho Admin-
istration of the government. It will
make nnd administer thu lnws,nnd it can
do much to hinder or iidvnuee the gener-
al prosperity of tho wholo country. Tho
South is not animated by partisaM hos
lilily to tho coming President. On the
contrary, thcro is every disposition to
commend and support cordially and to
blame with reluctniice. There is no de-

sire to command tho spoils of pover,but
there is nu earnest nnd almost universal
desiro for peace that peace tiiat honest
government should ever give to an lion
est people. The supremo want of the
South is thoroughly competent and up-
right civil service, and that should not
be thought as a favor from nny faithful
President. It is not only n matter of
right to every section, but it is n matter
of imperative duty on tho part of the gov-
ernment. A va9t preponderance of the
Imbalance that has disgraced the South
during tho last decade has been created
by characterless, unscrupulous and often
recklessly dishonest hedcral otllcials.
United States Judges have been appoin-
ted because of their bitter hostility to the
South, who would not bo charged with
the administration of justice in tlio North.
Marshals have been selected mainly for
their willingness to prostitute their offi-

cial power lo foment sectional strife, to
oppress unoltemiing citizens and to pol-

lute elections. Postmasters have been
appointed who wcro utterly incompetent
n some instances being unable to read

or write, merely because they were no
teiiual in demoralizing and controlling
tho ignorant blacks. Custom and reve-
nue officers have been selected to make
collection of revenue secondary to the
corrupt control of elections. United
States Commissioners have united with
District Attorneys and Marshals to dIiiii- -
der the government by the wanton vex-

ation of struggling business interests in
the South, and the special Agencies of
the government aro crowded with noted
criminals as rewards for noted political
crimes. In several of the Southern States
I found convicts, fugatives and outlaws
enjoying the patronage of the adminis-
tration and inviting public contempt for
government and law by their shameless
listinction. J Ins iilot not upon the

South but upon the North whoso admin
istration is guilty ot its creation lias las
ted with more or less prominence lor a
dozen years, and it has been the most
fruitful sources of sectional turbulence.
I submit to honest and considerate Pe- -
publicans of the North that it is time to
end this terrible stain upon free govern
ment. I believe that General Unrheld
would gladly inaugurato and maintain
an honest civil service in the South if it
would not involve him in a conflict with
his party leaders ; but ho knows that
every leadir lias his henchmen preying
on the government in the South who
dare not bo honored at home, and that
the control of party power in the South,
for which coniliction habitually wrestles,
has become merely a matter ot the con-
trol f tho Federal officials. There' is to
day no Pepublican party in the S'outh,
solely because unscrupulous adventurers
will allow no .reputable man to lie alio-
publican, and what should be a great
party boutli as well as iNortli, is simply
band of often wrangling official plunder
ers nnd a disgusted followingof ignorant
blacks. Most of tiie rasponsible federal
offices could be filled by sincere ISepub
ucans who are now compelled to act
against tho party in State elections, and
in nearly every State the colored race
could furnish capable men who would lie
respected by all classes. Such men as
Durant and Tucker, of Louisiana, l!e
vein and 15ruce, of Mississippi, and Kid
ney, ot boutli (Jaroliuia, could creditably
and acceptably fill any Federal office,
but they are, as a rule, driven to the
rear by the aggressive jobbers and dis
tiirbers who make delegations to con
ventions and clamor at Washington lor
their rewards. Where competent Re-

publicans can be had to till positions
id tlio south, they should bo appointed,
but where they cannot bo had, neither
the stranger nor thu incompetent should
bo commissioned to disgrace Kcpttblican
power. If General Garfield should tnku
a resolute stand and enforce honest and
capablo civil servicoin tlio South, ho will
havo no need to tucker over repudiation
with Mahono or the now Senator from
Tennessee to secure a positive adminis
tratiou support in the Senate. The Soutl
will not republicanizu itself iu Congress
but it will give a faithful support to the
general policy ot a just administration
With tho irreconcilable interests in Gen
oral Garlield's own party, it will be situ
ply impossible for him to maintain a Pe
publican administrative majority in cith
er Suiiato or House if his important pat
ronage shall have been dispensed, but
by a reputable civil service in the south
he can defy the assaults of faction with
out in any degree impairing his position
as a positive Kepiiblicau. Is this not
tho wise course tor tho Kepiiblicau Pres
ident nnd party of tho North 1 and is it
not an imperious duty.

TUP. SOUTH WANTS TO BR LET AI.ONH.

The South has ono supremo desire and
that is for peace to bo let alone. And
it is not merely the desiro of tho whites
it is as much the desire of tho blacks. I
havo met scores of the most intelligent
men iu every Stnte, and all of them out
ot olhce expressed tlio same wish to
bo let alone. Tho problem of raco is
solved in thu booth and no pcderal pow
er or political device can change it. The
white man will domiuato without regard
to the occasional numerical preponder
anco of tlio blacks, simply because sit
perior intelligence and a domination that
tho memory of man runneth not to tho
contrary, cannot be revered without
chaos. Tlio black man has tried it, and
ho is conscious of his failure and of his
failure to protect himself, lie cannot
lead,and those who most successfully lead
him to appeal to his baser passions and
tempt him to his own degradation ami
sorrow, llo is not tho victim of violence
now, but ho has waded through violence
to escapo from his own incompetent self- -

vine, ami no lias given up the unequal
contest, not for a day or for a year, but
for tlio present and after generations,
This is tho plain truth iu regard to race
domination in tho South, ns it is tlio
plain truth of tho race iu tho North,
Hero cverv elinnuel of IihIiimIvv in mum
to him. tho whito' nnd tho black nu
chaniu aro on equal footing j tho preju
iiiues 01 nuxi imvu no existence save

when there is n struggle for domination
of tho spoiler over property, and ho leg- -

slates and fills positions for which ho Ts
fitted not only with tho sympathy but of-
ten by the voters of the whites. I saw n
score of colored policemen on the streets
ol New Orleans, serving under a Demo-
cratic Mayor, but it would cost Mavor
Stokley his last hope of election if ho
were to put mo Bablo policemen on Chest
nut street, I saw a black man sitting
on the Democratic sido of Southern Lcg--
!1.. .. I l.l! . P
allium'!--, uuu nu nt' iiuiuiuaii (iisinct ill
'liiladelphin or Pentisvlvanin has ven- -

tilled to iiominnto ono of tho soventy
five hundred colored voters of the city,
or ono of the thrice that number in tho
State, for any legislative position, cither

. . ,(J.-- ... !. ! I T -uuuu or municipal. i Raw tno colored
men mingle with tho Democratic organi-
zations iu tlio South, but not ono could
sit in tho councils of the League or tho
Linoii Club or inarch in mixed ranks
with Invinciblos or Young Republicans
in Philadelphia. I saw him have free
access to every channel of mechanical in- -
mstry in tho houth.but lie is relentlessly
.'.xcliided from the organized mechani
cal pursuits of Republican Philadelphia.

un iiiiuiissiuii uuu i ui; pruning omce oi
The Times or the 1'rcxs or tlio North 1

I Mexican would vacate cverv white
man's ease, where most of them vote the
Kepubl lean ticket to help tlio black man;
and the colored laborer of the South, as
a rule, is y better paid, more steadi-
ly employed and more uniformly free
irom want, man tne larin laborer ot tho
North or any country ia the world. In
deed, so great is tlio demand for labor
in the now rapidly progressing South,
that all colored laborers are emnloved
from January to Januarv: their wives nnd
children doublo or quadruple their in-

come in the cotton picking season, that
lasts inree monins in the year, and there
is now a yearly winter influx of whito
labor lrom the iNortli to aid m the sugar
Hid rice harvests. This is tlio lieace to
the black and tho white man that has fol- -
owed the now accepted domination of

the whites in the South, nnd the black
man does not wish it changed for a re-
newal of a struggle to which he is utter-
ly unequal. If the North must assume
the task of elevating the black man to
equal power regardless of fitness, let it
begin by giving him in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, New York nnd other Re-
publican States, the same industrial
equality and political promotion that the
less educated blacks ot the South now
enjoy with tho cordial svinpathv of the
Southern whites. I seo the same color-
ed leader, (Ex-Senat- Revels,) who was
excluded from the forum of the Academy
of Music, when a, Republican United
Cnl.w, C ...... ,.11. 1 L I .unm-- uuiiiui, Buiciv uccause oi ms
ace, now at the head of a colored coll

ege that is sustained entirely by tho
Democratic State government of

he holds his high commission
from the same authority, while Republi-
can Pennsylvania has no such templo
of learning for the black man. Although
lotbidden to speak m the Philadelphia
icauemy,ne can speak to intelligent and
ippreciative white audiences in the State
that is blotted by tho Kemper and tho
Yazoo tragedies. In all the reign of
passion that has followed the war of
races in tho Seuth, I can find no inuni
tation of the exclusion of a Curtis from

public hall by the Mayor of Philadel- -
peia. 1 hese are unpleasant contrasts to
present,but between the accusers of the
North and the accusers of the South.
there must ono day bo truth, and I shall
not hinder its coming.

TUB PF.RIL OF TDK SOUTH.

Tho one great peril to the South for
winch i can see no lmmediato remedy is
thu now inevitable division of the whito
vote of the South and tho certain appeal
of contending factions to the blacks ns
the arbiter of disputing ambition.

ive, until recently, shared the verv gen
oral belief of the north that the division
of the white vote of the South must be
fortunate for tho black voters, as it
would create rivalry in extending the
fullest protection to tho blacks. I am
now thoroughly convinced against all
my wishes, that the necessary and now
near division oi the whites will be iruit- -

nu oi great demoralization to both races
and that it will be the severest trial of
wisdom or universal suffrage. There is
now nothing to demoralize tho black
man or to divert him from his industry
and tho education of his children. He
is rapidly becoming tho owner or lesee
of lands and is his own farmer, aud is.
in many instances, accumulating wealth
with habits ot industry; but when the
wnite man locks horns with his fellow in
tho battle of ambition, tho most artful
demagogues will best control tho igno
rant ireedmeii, and tho degradation of
botn races must follow. Mahono teael
es the lesson most pointedly iu Virginia,
where ho has outstripped the Kouibons
in the devices of the demagogue and
has consolidated eighty thousand proper
ty less voters to stamp tne liieltaceablo
stain of repudiation upon nu honore
Commonwealth, and repeal the just tax
that oponstho free schools to tlio colored
children. The division of tho whites in
Geoigia under tho Colquitt and Norwood
nags, sent a hihticliio ot debauchery
among the colored vote of that State,
nud all tho thriftless cupidity of ignor-
ance has been whetted for future eon-
tests. This severe trial of universal suf.
frago must now come.and it will present
the problem in an unexpected phase to
thu nation. I lie whites can do nothint
else than divide. They cannot and thev
should not do otherwise They am full
of human nature; thev have now no
common danger to make them forget all
differences of opinion and all tho impul-
ses of ambition; the repressed jealousies
and longings of this people will burst
out in widespread and bitter antngoiiism,
nnd the black man will bo thu umpire be
tweon them. 'Ihe seductive anneal of
the agrarian and the cry of thoeonimun
ists will bo heard by tho courted black
mail, nnd his prejudices, his passions, his
uppetites nnd his indolenco will be

to rather than his reason nnd his
interests. I now fear this surelv an
preaching trial of tlio bliiol man as tho
sorest that he has yet grappled within
all his manv niiatnrtiinni uimm Ida lil.
ntion, and I apprehend that it will, nt no
distnnt day, demand tho searching con-
sideration of tho wholo nation, ns did
universal sunrago in Washington befor
it was effaced to euro its intolerable
evils.

tup, south ni:i:ds factories AND
schools.

Tlio factory and tho school must be
tho great civilizcrs of tho South, and I
am glad to hou that Northern and South-
ern radicals agree in tho United State
Senate in nationalizing educatiMu It
is needed in tho South to an extent fur
beyond what is genei-ull- undonitood m
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ic North, nnd there will bo no material
levntlon of tlio black race until the ig- -

norant clnsscs of both whito nnd blacks
enn bo educated. Thcro is cordial gym-

pnthy ns n rule, between the Intelligent May not tho parable of the Rich Man
whites nnd the blacks, much more than and Lazarus bo n simllitudo of tlio relig-thcr- o

is between the whites and blacks ions systems of tho nations of that dnyt
of tho North, but tho ignorant white
mnn never forgives tho black man lor aim mercy oi won ior lost ami ruineu
being ns intelligent ns himself. In nine man, as the outcast Publicans nnd sin-cas- es

out of ten, the black man will pre-- ners drew near, nnd manifested nn inter--
fer
ore

intelligent white to any sort of col- - est to near tne j.orn .lesus.tiio sen ngiu-- d

juron, to try his caso in court, and eons Scribes and Pharisees murmur nnd
prefers tho form!- - owner of slaves to

y others, certainly because that class
certain to judgo tho negro most gen- -

utislv. All thn reconstructed stntes
nvn equal educational facilities for botli
ices, but their poverty lias prevented tho
itlier tho number of schools or the
ngth of term which should be attained

to nfford proper opportunities for gener-- to
schooling. T in fact that tlio intel -

gent whites have no diilicultv in harmo-- beo iizing witli thu blacks, clearly points to
hastened education of both races as the
surest means of their mutual elevation
and prosperity. And next to the school
tho faetory is destined to be the great
civilizer iu the new South. Every factory

havo seen looks like a green spot in
the desert, and is steadily advancing ev- -

ery class of people about it. The negro
is not successful as an oparative, as the
lnborer who was but lately the listless
slave is incapable of the little mental as

OFADVERT1S1MU..

concentration upon his labor that is neo- - represents riches, line linen nghtious-essar- y

to the care of the simplest ma- - ness and purity. This is the regalia they
chiiicry; but the fields offer him abund- - had under the old covenant. And may
mt employment tor the present, nnd nn- -

other generation of educated blacks will
tako its place m the lactones. Tho Jac- - gnu idolatry ot ine ucniues. -- me nogs
tories aro now educating the poor a third system of religion or tlio tench-white- s,

nnd where the factory and the ers from Snmaria of the Syrophcnician
school are planted together, there will race heading up a temple dedicated to
be rapid improvement in both races. Jupiter an idol god. This was the tem

Tho manufacturers of tlio North must
soon go South with their cotton spin- -

dies and looms, and those who go earli- -

est will reap the richest harvest. It is a
lolntion of all the laws of tradeto trans- -
ort the cotton a thousand miles to an
nhospitablo climate, where water-pow-

is iimeliable a third of tho year, and
where it necessarily costs nioro to main- -

tain labor than where the cotton is
grown. Our struggling cotton factories
in Pennsylvania would be earning from
ten to thirty per cent, on tho great water
powers of the Savannah or the Alabama
wliere labor is cheap, where the climate

tne most genial to be found on the
continent, and the lint ceived re-b- e

furnished the ceived Him them He
of incurring the expense of trans- -

portation and of the lint,
at much cost to tho fibre, the cotton
should, and soon bo spun directly
from the gin, by cheaper labor and turn- -

ed into better fabrics than can bo fur--
nished with all the skill of the North,
Thoso who sav that capital is not safe
in the South either know not what they
say or mean to bo untruthful. In every
Southern State there is n supreme desire

have the factory everywhere that the
aw material is turnislicd.nnd south (Jar- -

olina exempts every factory from taxa- -

tion for ten years. In both the Caroli- -

nas, Georgia, lexas, Aikansas, Missis- -

sippi and Tennessee, there are regular
ho by angels

settlers, Gospel)
sis3ippi has several the largest and
most successful factories in the South,
The cotton crop of this year will be
worth three hundred millions ot dollars,
and when sinqily spun into yarn, it will
be worth nearly" three hundred millions
more. Where m all tho world is there

wide and tempting a field for legiti-
mate and large profits I be-

lieve that half of the wholo cotton pro-
duct will be spun in the South before an
other ten years, and the succeeding de- -
cado will furnish Southern factories for
the entire crop. The factory and tho
school will hand in hand in the South
and the factory princes from the .North
will next bo bulldozing tho man in
the South to vote against the present op
pressive tarilt upon cotton machinery.

A. K. M.

THE PARABLE OP THE
KI0I1 MAN AND LAZARUS.

IKor Tns Columbian.

I frequently havo my attention di- -
"1.1 ii. - ..t.rw.ieu io tins pai.iuie, uiways witii rci- -

ereneo to our reward punishment, in
th spirit laud. In order to accept this
we must read it as a literal historical
fact. As a history is much that it is
impossible to reconcile with a literal
tact, without impeaching tho honor nud
justice of God, who is tho master spirit
of all knowledge. Many learned but
uninspired men give their opinion that it
is a parable.

Dr. Daniel "Whitby, Dr.
of tho Synod of Dort D., 1(557) says
referring to it: lhese words must lie un-

derstood by similitude; others al
so, but what says the it rent les-.'h- er

Himself, when by His dis- -

ciplcs? "Why speakest thou in para
liles," "because unto you it is given
know thu mysteries of tho Kingdom
of Heaven, but unto them (the pro
miscuous crowd) in parables. Again
is reported by two recorders tliat with
out a parable spake Hu not unto them.

hen it is remembered that the ha--
Tiors discourse was delivered to a con
gregation, not disciples only, but a pro-
miscuous crowd of Publicans, niniiers,
Scribes and Pharisees, and that lie

Himself mom particularly to thu
class Pharisees. Tho Jews, especially
tho Scribes and were above
all other people, fainilinr with this iigu-rativ- e

mode of teaching. Thu Savior,
therefore, only renders himself more ob-

noxious them, by adopting their own
mode of teaching, in order to under-jjtan- d

any subject, we must carefully con-sid-

the context, by which wo tiro fre-
quently assisted in aniving at tlio true
meaning of tho subject matter of Scrip-tur- n

iu connection therewith.
May we not, by adopting this rulo in

interpreting tho Savior's discourse eon1
tained iu Luke xvth nud xvith chapters,

learn tho design of tlio Lord iu tho para- -

uiu ot the inch --Man ami
In parables, tho thing taken to repre -

ent the similitude, Is not thu thing
is designed to bo represented.

iu our oaviors paramos, mo neici rcii- -

resents tho world, tho sheep God s clnl
dren, thu goats tho children of the wick -

Christ represents lumself as only Son
of Man, God is represented lite Man

nd Kometinies by a King. So, iu
thau s parable to iJnvul thofung.u lamb
represents Uriah's wife. This was such

J ji figurative idyle, that the JCing ilid
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perceive tho nlhision to his own case,
until the words "Thou nrt tho man,"
taught him tho picture of his life by tins
parable. ....

The great theme seems bo the love

accuse tho Snvior of receiving sinne
nnd eating witli tliein, (Uio Jews did not
nllow this). The Snvior to expose tl
their eiror. gives tlio paraalo of tl

lost sheep and tho piece of silver, rdso
more forcible one of the Prodigal

Son. Thus teaching self righteous
Scribes and Pliariseestliat God was Jiblo

save to tho uttermost. The great
thcmn through all tho parables seems to

that (tod is holding forth the new
covenant of grace to all mankind.

May not the Man mean tho
Jewish system of religion under tho old
covenant? The "good tilings" in his life
time, may tlieso not havo reference to
the exalted position of the Jews in tho
past, in ino nays oi ino naiiomii purity,
while their ancestors preserved inviolate
legal covenant and were a delight iu tho
eyes of the Lord, and were called His
chosen people, purple and line linen nro

figurative ns the Ricli Purple

not i.azarus, ine poor beggar, represent
n nntioii.il system of religion in the pa- -

ple oi .Mount iierazim. i.azarus nv uio
gate of the Ricii Man is a beautiful pic--

tut c, n complete representation of tho
deplorable condition of the Gentiles iu
the past nges, who were strangers to tho
covenants of promise and aliens to the
commonwealth of Israel aud also "with
out" (a covenant relation to) "God or"
(an valid religious hope) "hope in tho
world, by the old covenant excluded
from a general with tho
seed of Abraham, having no
means ot kowledge, than as it were tho
crumbs that fell from the Jewish system
of religious instruction. Uut a change
takes place, the Savior is about to be ic- -

ceived by these idolatrous (.entiles. "Uo
came unto ills own and ins own re- -

become tho Sons of God." Ho tells
them plainly it will not avail them to
say they have Abraham to their father
for God is able o raise up of these stones
(Gentiles) seed unto Abraham. "Ihe
Stone (Jesus Christ) which the builders
rejected lias became the head of the cor--
ner. ' TUo Jews murmur because Ho re
ceiveth sinners. Ky thu love He shows
these poor heathens or outcasts ho
proves, in their opinion, that He is not
born King of the Jews. So they refuse
to accept the saenhec ot the cross or tlio
new and living covenant of grace. Laz- -

arus did and was carried by Angels into
Abrahams bosom. (Ihe poor (ienliles
idolatrous system of religion died) and

hams bosom (the light ot the Gospel
under the new In Jesus was
life and that life was the light of tho
world, it we nave accepted .lestts we
have that lighl,and aro the seed of Abra
ham aud heirs according tho prom- -

iso.
The Rich Man also died. The relig-

ious system of the Jewish nation died
and was buried iu Hades (darkness un-

der tho veil still clinging to the old cov
enant, calling upon Father Abraham)
lifted up his eyes and sees Abra-
ham afar off and Lazarus in his bosom.
May he uot now, (being in darkness as
a nation) see the Gentiles as a people,
basking in the sunlight of tho new and
living covenant. If in Christ then are
we iu Abraham s bosom being his heirs
(with our Elder Brother the First Fruits)

to the promise.
May not "my Father's house" bo

house of Jacob, consisting of twelve
tribes? We take the Rich Man ns a fig-

ure to represent the two tribes Judali
and Benjamin then by the same rule

live brethren would bo the ten lost
i...-- ",.;i,a nf Tumni...........

Hunted Me.
A Workingman saj: 'Debt, poverty and

sufl'ering hunted me for years, caused by a
sick family and lurpe bills fur doctoring,
which did nogood. I was completely dis-
couraged, until one ear ago, by the advice
of my paetor, I procured flop Hitters and
commenced their ue, and in one month we
were all well, and none of us have been sick
a day since: nml 1 want to t&y to all poor
men, you can keep your families well a year
with Hop Hitters for less than one doctor's
visit will cost.' Chrittian Advocate,

where cotton can linn not, "but as many ns
fresh from gin. In- - to gavo power to

stead

will,

to

emigration bureaus, not only inviting I was was carried (messen-bu- t
urging white and even Mis-- gers of tlio glorious into Abra- -

of

so
enterprise

go

black
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An UHdergronnil Forest- -

A shaft for n well was sunk'some tinio
ago at a brewry at Launceston,Tasmauia
At n depth of ninety eight feet little wat-
er wasobtained; but the geological facts
disclosed are of gieat interest. First,
thirty feet of strong clay was penetrated
then deep beds of sand seperated by thin
layers of lino qunrtz conglomerate, and,
lastly, about forty feet from tho surfaco
of thu ground to thu bottom of tho shaft
considerable quantities of pnrtly carbon-
ized wood were brought up. Tho grain
of tho wood could be easily distinguish-
ed. Tho trecs.evidently pine, must havo
been large, and were part of a great for
est, as other borings havo shown. Some
idea of tho time when this forest flour-
ished inav bo formed from the depth and
nature of tho strata now covering it.

Why Sliouhl The)?

No man or woman can do Bathfactnry
work when the brain is dull, the nerves un-
steady, the system relaxed m d they feel
generally wretched, Why should la. yeif,
tnerchauta, clert;;i:ytnen,doctnrs, mechanics
or mothers often drag through their work u
this condition, when a small amount of Par
ker's Gluger Touicwlll always at uiodeia'e
cost . clear tho brain nud cive them llio

JJlf. L" ?'
bracing' elfecis can reconi- -

mea It mon highly. other column.

A .valuable heifer, belonging to a
cd one, tho wheat the saints, tlio tares farmer iu Northallerton, England rccoi

men, tho enemy the liobolus. ly broko its leg nnd it had to bo niiipu
the

Nn- -

Yearly

the

tho

and
See

tated, u lie animal nas since neon htlul
witli a wooden leg, on which it inovia
nbout with tlio greatest ease, which
proves thu absurdity of hastily ordering
tlio destruction ot unlmnls tlu.t meet

uot with such accidents,

H


